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EMPLOYEE HEALTH FAIR DESIGNED TO SPARK WELLNESS AWARENESS 

Med-Vision provides health fair coordination and customized wellness programs. 

 
Sept 15, 2011 (Tampa, Fla.) – Med-Vision, LLC enjoyed another year of participation in 
Moffitt Cancer Center’s annual health fair for its more than 4,000 employees.  Med-Vision, LLC 

was part of a team of wellness experts coordinating the baseball-themed event “World Series 
of Wellness” held Tuesday.   
 
In addition to Med-Vision’s health planning strategists, Moffitt’s human resources, employee 
on-site clinic staff, and wellness coordinators worked with its insurance carrier and other 
exhibitors and sponsors.  The full-day event featured sponsor booths, a fitness challenge 

registration, interactive displays, and free health screenings for blood pressure, cholesterol, 
osteoporosis, blood sugar, and BMI.  Entertainment included an unexpected flash mob that 
broke out with dancing to liven up event visitors.  Employees also had an opportunity to win 
prizes, including a bicycle sponsored by Med-Vision and Wells Fargo.   

 
“For the past four years, we’ve been honored to work with Moffitt and provide data-driven 
health planning strategies to support the center’s commitment to employee wellness,” said 

Connie Gee, vice president of Med-Vision, who was recently featured in a WFLA-NBC news 
segment highlighting how Med-Vision helped Moffitt save over $11 million in healthcare costs.  
 
Med-Vision’s health educator, Regina Novak, was also on the steering committee for the 
health fair.  Novak hosted Med-Vision’s healthy pregnancy booth during the health fair.  The 
booth served as a sneak peak to “Moffitt Mommy’s Day” programs that Med-Vision will be 
offering to Moffitt employees on a monthly basis beginning this month.  The three-part 

program series will focus on a woman’s health before, during, and after pregnancy.  The skills-
building presentations are designed to educate and promote healthy pregnancies.  Educational 
articles about healthy pregnancy, titled Med-Vision for Mommies, are also available at: 

http://www.med-vision.com/wellnessarticles.html. 
 
*Pictures highlighting Moffitt’s health fair and Med-Vision’s healthy pregnancy booth are 

available at Med-Vision’s Facebook page.    
 
*Watch video of the flash mob at the event on Med-Vision’s Youtube page. 
 
About Med-Vision, LLC:  

Founded in 2005 and based in Tampa, Med-Vision delivers health plan risk management and 

wellness strategies to help employer groups achieve optimal employee health and 

productivity.  Med-Vision specifically caters to the needs of self-funded employer plan 

sponsors and currently impacts health plan members across the nation.  Med-Vision has 

helped corporations, healthcare facilities, municipalities, and school districts to reduce risk, 

reverse trends, and decrease healthcare costs while increasing quality of care for their 

employees.   
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